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1.

Food Court Menu: (Juniors, this is your day to serve)
Today: Chick-Fil-A Sandwich or Grilled Nuggets - $4.50 each; Hot Dogs / FF - $1.75 each
Tomorrow: Early Dismissal at 12:00 – Post Family Farm Donuts at Break - $1.00

2.

Busing for tomorrow: School will be dismissed at 12:00. Hudsonville Public buses will not be
running their afternoon routes. Unity will provide bus #03 for students who live south and east
of school and bus #04 for students who ride north and west of school. Unity buses will run as
normal.

3.

Tech Center is required tomorrow. Unity will provide transportation to and from the Tech
Center, but you will need to find your own transportation home from Unity.

4.

Unity Christian Victory Day: Come out and cheer on many special athletes as they run for a
touch down or lead cheers before a crowd of family and friends on Saturday from 3:00-5:00
p.m. at the football stadium at Unity.

5.

Saderfest Athletics Fundraiser is next Friday, September 23. Athletes from all seasons are
asked to raise $200. You will receive a t-shirt for raising $100, and if you raise $200 or more
you get prize tickets for a chance to win gift cards, electronic items, etc. If you raise $350+, you
will also receive a Unity hooded sweatshirt! Best of all, you will get to enjoy an ice cream
sundae bar, iced coffee bar, and donuts and cider! Check your email for the link to record your
sponsors or find it at unitychristianathletics.org.

6.

Juniors & Seniors: If you are interested in playing or coaching Powder Puff Football this year on
October 15, stop by the table outside the Athletic office today at lunch to sign up. Cost is $6
per player.

7.

All boys interested in trying out for golf need to meet in Mr. TeSlaa’s room (#306) at lunch
today.

8.

The football game tomorrow night is a “Jersey Out” at Hudsonville. Come dressed in your
favorite sports team jersey! The game will start at 7 and we will have a field goal kick at half
time for one dollar and a chance to win a prize!!

9.

Sport Scores from yesterday:
Girls Varsity Golf took 4th place in the Unity Jamboree
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